
 

“Gold Coin Donation Gap Payment” and “$40 
Cap the Gap “ Check-Up appointment  

Terms and Conditions. 
 

1. The “$1 Gold Coin Donation Check-Up” and the “$40 Cap the Gap 
Check-Up” are only available for patients with Private Health 
Insurance dental cover.  Health insurance claims must be made 
through our HICAPS terminal immediately after your appointment. 

2. Patient’s premiums for their private health insurance must be up to 
date in order to process the health insurance claim.  If your premiums 
are not up to date, the “$1 Gold Coin Donation Check-Up” and the 
“$40 Cap the Gap Check-Up” are not available, and you will need to 
pay your account in full and claim from your health insurance fund 
directly. 

3. Patient’s must have their valid private health insurance card with 
them for the claim to be made with the HICAPS machine.  A patient 
who does not have their card will not be able to make their health 
insurance claim at Greenwood Dental Surgery and will need to pay 
their account in full and claim from your health insurance fund 
directly. 



4. $1 Gold Coin Donation Check-Up is available for new patients and
patient’s which attend a check-up appointment prior to the cut-off
date specified in your check-up reminder.

5. Check-Up Reminders are sent 2-3 weeks before your due date, by
email, text or postcard.  On occasion reminders may not be sent due
to incorrect contact details, therefore patients should not rely on
reminders being sent.

6. Patients who miss the cut-off, or choose to come less frequently, will
be charged a maximum of $40 gap payment.  The Gap payment may
be less than this, depending on your level of health insurance cover.

7. Treatment Items that may be performed as part of the “$1 Gold Coin
Donation Check-Up” and the “$40 Cap the Gap Check-Up” include the
following.

011 or 012 (Routine examination, depending on length)

022s (X-rays, we may need to perform more than one)

114 (Removal of Calculus, commonly called a scale and clean,)

121 (Fluoride Treatment to prevent decay)

165 (Application of desensitising agent)

072 and 073 (photographic records)

222 (Cleaning tartar from teeth root surfaces which are periodontally
diseased.  This includes periodontitis and gingivitis)

If you do not wish to have any of these treatments performed, or do not 
wish these items to be claimed on your health insurance, you will need to 
pay the full gap payment. 

8. These T&Cs are subject to change.


